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Abstract 

Dynamic Financia1 Analysis is an extremely powerful tool for all aspects of the insurance operation. With 
the constantly increasing amounts of information availahle to the public. DFA models can be better 
customized to fit the needs of the end user. This paper will examine severa1 areas in which a publicly 
available model can be customized to tit a company’s specific management structure and risk management 
priorities. Specific approaches to these customizations will be provided along with possible data sources, 
reasonableness checks. and potential advantages and disadvantages of each approach. Where possible the 
paper will use publicly availablc data in order to provide thc reader with available sources for developing 
DFA applications like this one. 

Introduction 

This paper will discuss specific nreas to consider for customization in a DFA model, alternative approaches 
to take in perfonning such a customization, available sources of data to aid in the changing of the 
parameters. and advantages and disadvantages of the tactics presented. We will provide general 
commentary on the area of customization and then specific cxamplcs using the workers compensation line 
as an example. 

We will discuss four general areas ofmodel parameterization: Interest Rate and Economic Condition 
Modeling. Premium Modeling. Loss Modeling, and Other Modeling Considerntions. First, we will briefly 
describe the model. 

About DynaMo 

The model uscd in this anulysis is DynaMo by MRH&T’. Dynamo is a publicly available model. which 
allows DFA users to learn about DFA in a forum which proprietary rystems do not allow. It is intended to 
be a learning tool for the public and to help gcnerate ideas on DF.4. It has been developed using Excel to 
facilitate real-time run times and ease of use. DynaMo is completely open so as to hclp in thc understanding 
of the intricacics in devcloping and running a DFA model. This includcs the formulas for assets, liabilities, 
and interest rate models. All parameters are readily accessible and can be easily changrd. Since every 
company is different and some parameters may not be appropriate. it is recommended that the users review 
these parameters prior to using the model. 

The model can be thought of as a combination of interactive asset and underwriting cashflow generators. 
.4s new money becomes available. either from investments or premiums. undenvriting and tas cashflows are 
generated and any remaining monies are reinvested. Should the outflows exceed the inflows. assets are sold 
to cover the difference. These cashflow generators are tied together by the workhorse variable -- the interest 
rate. Eshibit 1 displays a general schematic of the data flows within the model. 

The model contains a number of inputs, including company specific historical data and model parameters. 
Much of the historical data inputs can be taken directly from the company’s year-end actuarial report and 
Plnnual Statement. In addition to these inputs. rconomic and underwriting cycle parameters are required. 
These parameters, combined with some of the company specific input, are used to stochastically generate 
the following variables: 

’ DynaMo can be downlonded free at www.mrht.com. 
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1. L~ndrrwriting Frcyucncics 
2. I lndcwriting Scvcrities 
3. 1 .oss and I.i\E Pnymcnt l’attcrns 
4. Catastrophic Losscs 
- 3. Shnrt Term Intercst Ratcs 

6. Yicld C’urvc 
7. Cldims Inflation by Linc of Business 
8. I:quity Rrturns 
0. Linderwriting Cycle Positions 

I‘hzw variables are uwl IO quantif! thc iollo\\ ing rish catcgorics to \vhich companics urc cxposcd: 

1. Prlciny 
2. I.crss Rc~r\ e Development 
3. Catastrophe 
4. tnvcslment 

‘l’hc modet grnerates cashfloxts at an espoburr tc~rl basis to aid in thc quantification ofthe impact of the 
kariablcs listcd ahow In particular thc Ios5 rlttio is not modclcd in total but calculated as the result of its 
componcnts. 

l:u~urc prcmiums are gencrated by the follow.jng two stcp proccss: I ) adjust thc prcvious periods average 
rate per wposure to rcflcct inflation, company rate changes. .jurisdictional, and undcrwriting cycle 
(compctiti\,c) imp,lct>. ;md 2) multipl~ the adlustcd a\‘crage rate per exposurc by the future exposurcs. For 
cu,unplc. thc starting areragc ratc ma> be SI OO, the modeled rate change 6%. and estimated exposures of 
I .01)0. .I‘his ir ould Icad to written prcmium of $4 106.000. 

+priori uttimatc losses iòr futul-c qcars are generated by multiplying the exposures by the stochastically 
ocnrrated frequcncics and severities. These frequencies and scvcritics are adjusted to reflect inflation and 
underwriting cyclc impacts. For example. inflation may forte the average severity upwards and the 
unrlcr\\riting cycle may indicatc that thc market is softcning thus bringiny riskicr busincss into the company 
and highcr frcqucncy of loss. By brcaking thc loss ratio into its pieces. we are abte to adjust each of its 
componcnts to reflrct thr changing economic and cotnpctitivc cnvironment. lt is particularly useful to 
model the componcnts of the Inss ratio when considering thr impact of inHation and unemployment. 

T\\o prc\ious papcrs hy this DFA research team provide additional information about the development and 
application of DFA models gcncrally and this model specifically. The general approach used in this model, 
thc key risks of U.S. property-liability insurers subjcct to modeling. thc parameters incorporated in the 
financia1 nspccts ofthr modal and esamplcs ofthc output are dcscribcd in D’Arcy. Gorvett. et al. (1997)*. 
An application of an enhanccd version of the original model to a multiline, multistate primary insurance 
company is dcscribed in D’Arcy, Gorvctt. ct al. (1998)‘. This paper inctudes a case study examining 
sevcral of the kzy features of the model, the process of parameterizing the model and refining the resutts. 
and the communication process with a company’s managemrnt tram. 

’ D’ Are). Skphcn P Richard W. Gowett. Joseph A. Herbers, Thomas E I-lcuinyer. Steven G. Lebmann, and Micbael J. Miller 
< 1 YY7) “Buildmg a Public Acccss PC-Based DFA Model.” Casualty Acruxlal Socicty Fwwn. Summer 1997, Volumc 2. pp. I-40. 

D‘hrcy. Stephen P., Richard W. GorvetI. Thomas E. Heninger. Robcrl J. Walling 111 (1998)“Using the Public Access DFA 
hlodrl A Case Study,” Casualty Ac~uarial Socxry funrm. Summer 1998 Edition, pp. 53-t 18. 
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INTEREST RATE AND ECONOMIC CONDITION GENERATION 

f3eforr discussing the modeling of the fundamental insurance \,ariables. it is best to review the key 
economic drivers involved in the model. Particular discttssion should be provided about the workhorse 
variable -- intrrcst ratcs. The model utilizes gencratcd interest rates to affect other relevant economic 
variables. 

Cox-lngersoll-Ross Jnterest Rate Generator 

Recognizing that an intrrest rate model rcquircs detinition as to preciscly what type of rate \Gll be modeled, 
vve chosc short-tcrm trrasury rates as the base rate resulting from modcl gcnerations. Ln particular. we will 
modcl OO-day treasury t-ates on an annunl basis. 

/^\s Jiscussed in D‘ Arcy et al. (1997). Cos-lngcrsoll-Ross (CIR) prnvides a workable process for modeling 
intercst ratcs. CIR offers a mean-reverting random \valk, where interest rates are projected by modeling 
incrementa1 movcments in intcrcst rates. Thesc incrrments are thc sum of mean-ward and purely random 
generared movements. W’r provide the fommla on Exhibit 2. This process is advantageous in that it 
balances tlcxibility. simplicity. and intuitive appeal. CIR. by itself, is merely a parameter driven formula 
concept: it is not intended to be n completely comprehensive or universally accurate system of projection 
methodologirs. Nonetheless. it appears to suit most DFA modeling purposes quite well. 

Appropriate paramrterization ofintcrcst rates demands that one study historical interest rate data as a 
mcthod for assuring reasonableness. From links to the CAS DFA Web Site3. a monthly time series was 
av.ailable as shoun in Exhibit 3. Observing a graph of severa1 decades of data, our parameter analysis 
ultimatcly focuscd on T-Bill rates obscrved since 1983. This choice was made to aïoid rcliance on the 
unusual econornic conditions prcvalcnt early in thc 198O’s, combined with thc belief that future intcrest 
ratcs may remain relatively low in future years given the recent emergence ofa balanced federal budget. 
Thc long term mean. b. we ultimatcly selected for the sub.ject model was 6.0%. 

CIR also demands that the user provide a mean reversion parametcr. a. This was selected based on our 
judgment in consideration of the historical movements obscrved about the long-term mean. We selected .25 
as the frequency of reversion parameter, a. indicating that we believe the rate should revert around b 
appro\imately rvery four years. 

The rnndom element discussed above is the last parameter to select. The standard deviation of the generated 
normal variatc, SI. represents the volatility parameter of CIR. It is projected by ohserving the standard 
deviation of prior annual incrementa1 movements in T-Bill rates. We have selected I .40 as. SI, the volatility 
parameter. 

How do we assure CIR is providing us with a reasonable interest rate result? We use two techniques to 
accomplish parnmeter validation: 1) descriptive statistic analysis. and 2) graphical validation. First, we 
observe the basic descriptive statistics of the historicai data in comparison to the same measurements ofthe 
projected interest rates. For example. over the process of 1 OO CIR trials. the mean of the projected data 
should approximate b (adjusted to consider the impact of low initial rates), and the standard deviation of 
incrementa1 movements should also approsimate SI. Second, we utilized basic spreadsheet graphing 
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processrs to annlyze the graphical bchavior of historical ratcs vcrsus projcctcd rates. This was 
accomplished by rrcnlculating the random gcncrntion proccsb scveral times and illustrating to our o\vn cycs 
the graphical reasonableness of the projection range. Exhibit 3 shows a single itcration of this proccss. 

Finally. CIR creates a term structure for longer-term treasury maturities. Due to the relatively long duration 
ofassets and liabilities, we felt this property of the yield curve was a variable we shoutd model directly. 
Therrforr. using a slight departure from CIR‘s original tcrm structure formula; we separately modcled a 
stochastic spreatl variable, p. Detined as the difference between 90-day T-Rills and 30 Yrars T-Bonds, p is 
projected by a normal random process. using selected mean and standard dcviations based on historical 
spread observations. To project T-Bill rates at points between 90 day and 30 years we utilized an arctangcnt 
curve. This providcd the proper first (increasing) and sccond (concave down) dcrivatives of a t),pical yield 
curve. We found that this form atso accommodatcd an invcrtcd yield curve. A graphical validation similar 
to thc 90.day validation process is sho\vn in lixhibit 4. 

Inflation Models 

Based on the cxpcctation of a positivc correlation bctwcen mterest rates and gcncral price inflation. QC 
utilized a simple linear modcling proccss shown on Eshlbit 5. l‘he critica1 parameters to be analyzcd. 
thcreforc, nrc the slope. m. and intercept. b. of the line ah well alr thc volatility paramcter. 2. CPI data’ was 
obtnincd from thc CAS DFA Weh Sitc. and a linear rcgrcssion was run bctwccn thc OO-day T-Bit1 rates and 
the (‘1’1 data. Wc present tbc rcgrcssion rcsults on Eshibit 5. The graphical illustration ofthe fittcd general 
inflation is shown on Exhibit 6. 

General inflation should bc distinguishrd from the inflation componcnts affecting Lrorkcrs compensution 
premiums and Ioss. These components include wage inflation and medical inflation. Waye inHationh was 
also retrieved from pubtic sources and was compared via its basic stntistical properties to CPI data. Our 
basic obsenation was that wagc inflation and general inflation rates did not diffcr materially. As a result de 
used the general inflation variable as representativc of ~agr inllation rates. 

Medical inflation rates, by contrast, havc cxhibited very unique historical bchavior rclative to ycncr;il price 
inflation. Specifically, medical inflation has historically tcntlcd to bc highcr and more volatile. This is 
particularly evident for workers compensation medical costs during the early 1990’s. \\hich wcre 
unprotected from deductibles, limits, or benefit coordination. Workers compcnsation medical losses over 
these years often exhibited annual inflation levels in excess of 10%. More rccently. ho\vc\,er. majar 
legislative reforms, combined with the impact of mana@ carc initiatives, have reduced workers 
compcnsation medical inflation to levels lower than the CPI. Obscming the graph on E~iibit 7 wc can sec 
thc illustration of these historical rate movcments. 

As we did for inflation rates, we matched descriptive statistics hetween historicnl and projected data as well 
as the graphical validation of stochastic projections on Exhibit 7. 
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Lnemployment Rate 

Worlirrs comprnsation loss costs are widely thought to be positi\ely correlated with unemployment rates. 
Previously written CIIS papers’ have offered and supported that when unemployment (particularly 
involuntac uncmploymcnt) increases the averagr frequency ot‘claims increases. This is apparently due, for 
the most paro. to the Inck ofreturn to work prospects for an Injured worker. Therefore. the unemployment 
rate is an important variable to be considered in a workers compcnsation DFA model as an indicator of 
general rconomic conditions and a spcciiic driver of loss rcsult trends. 

One possible approach that can bc considered for modeling uncmployment rates is to use data from the 
Rureau of Labor Statistics Wrb Site’. This source provided data specifically from the single state where the 
subject company in this example trrites its workers compensation business. When observing the graph of 
historical intercst and unemployment rates. a correlation is not immrdiately evident. However, upon deeper 
anal! sis. wc considcrcd thnt a laggcd effect of interest ratcs OII uncmptoyment rates was possible. We ran 
tintar correlations OII historical data using lagyed unemploymcnt ratcs as thr dependent (affected) variable 
and 90 dny ‘1‘.hills as the indcpcndent (causal) variable. Specifically wc ran correlations against 
unemplo~mrnt ratcs \rith /CI‘I~ onz’. Iv.u. an d thrcc ycar lays. Thc bc5t R-Squared mcasures occurred using 
thr tuvo 2nd thrcc gcar la+ U’K lùrthrr used the averagr of two and three year lagged unemployment and 
found thc bcst lit. Thcrcfcxc. a two-and-a-half year lag on uncmployment rates appeared optimal. The lag 
concept atso ol’lèrs intuitive appcal in that observed higher intrrcst rates generally tead topoorrr economic 
condirio~~s ox’cr a span ot‘\;c\cral months. \\hich latcr Icad to \\orkforce rrductions. 

Thc rcsulls ol‘our lincx rcyrsssion NC sho~n m1 Eshibit 8. A linear slope. intercept. and error term mere 
obscr\cd and ultimatel~ selcctcd in thc samc manncr that \\c usad to project medical inflation. ‘fo validate 
thcsc xlcctcd paramct& wc agnin uscd thc toots of dcscriptivc stntisticnl matching and graphical 
simulation. .4n rsnnlplc ot‘thc graphical vnlidntion can bc sccn in ICshibit 9. 

Jurisdictional Risli 

WC wilt dctinc jurisdicti~xxll ri’;k as thc risk assuciatrd with:iudicial, lcgistatibe and/or rrgulatory actions 
that Impnct thc opcrations ofan insurancc company. \h.lhilc 11 is clcar that no DI’A modet could simulate al1 
possiblc govcrnmcntal intcrventions (nor should an cfticicnt modcl nced to), many states have jurisdictional 
climates that signiiicantly intlucnce operating results. Th? element ofjurisdictionat risk that we have 
chosen to focus on iirsr in The model is in the area of underkvriting. Spccificall-, jurisdictionat risk’s 
influente on undcr\\riting rcsults is modelcd in t\vo \vays: rate change constraints (capping) and 
implcmcntation lags. 

First. proposrd ratc changcb produccd by a combination ofprior underwriring results and futurc growth 
goals are rcquircd to sta) ~bithin an “allo\rable range“. This capping does not mean that rate leve1 changes 
outside the reasonable rangr aren’t possible. Rather. changes outside the reasonabte range mill require 
additional time and!or cspcnsc (additionat anatysis and tiling preparation. consultan& fees. insurance 
depnrtmsnt trips. etc.) for approval. Second. htatc5 ha\c reyulatory structures that rangc from altowing 
retatixrly rapid implemrntation ofdesired rates (e.g. open compctition. use K: fite statutes) to structures that 

’ rhe reader is r&ncd IO Lommele. Jan A and Stqis. Roben W. (1977) “An Econometnc Model of Workers Comprnsation.” 
Procesdings ofthe Caaualty Ac~uar~al Society and Butter. Richard J. and Worralt. John D (I98Z)“Workers‘ Compensation: 
Benefil nnd Injun C~:IIIII R.lleb m he Sevrnt~es,” Review of Econom~cs nnd Sta~isrics for two relevant sta~istical analyses of this 
relar~onsh~p betnwn uncmplo~mcnt and workcrs compensarion loss results. 
li http: 146 142 4 24 cxi-hm wrw\~mos1”r5 IS a data page at thr Bureau of Labor Statistics site at http:‘!stats.bls.«ov’blsllome.htln 
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almost assure a lengthy delay (prior approval statutes with lcngthy waiting periods). This implementation 
lag phenomenon and its impact have been evaluated bl a number of sources, including research done by the 
Virginia Rureau of Insurance in their study on alternate methods of rate regulation’. It should also be noted 
that a certain amount of lag in rate implementation exists purcly duc to data collection and analysis”. 
Intuitively. the capping and implementation lag factors create a maximum and minimum rate change that 
can bc rcasonably implemented and impose a dclay on ho\v quickly the capped ratc change can be 
implemcntrd”. 

Thc rcason for customizing thc jurisdictional risk paramcters of This model is that for a given line of 
husiness. a numher of factors may substantially increase or decrease thejurisdictional risk for an individual 
company. These factors include the size (c.g. large market share), target market (e.g. non-standard 
programs). state of domicile (e-g. domestic companies). and regulatory history (e.g. severzl previous Iilings 
poing to hearing) of thc company. Thc paramctcrization of the jurisdictional risk clcmcnt of a DFA model 
should use actual company rate filing experience to the extent that the information is credible. The broadest 
use of company data would be to analyze historical ratc levels tiled vcrsus those tinally approved and delays 
in the rffrctive dates ofthose filines to paramctcrizc thc ratc caps and lags. Howcvcr, a company’s own 
filing rspcricncc may not hnve enough tilinps. particularly cnough large increnses and dccrcascs. to be fully 
crediblc. Furlhcrmorc. a statu can change its regulatory structurc (r.g. a “use and ljle” state converting to 
prior appro\,al ora change from an appointed commissioner to an elected onc) thcreby making a company’s 
liling hislory les?; relevant. 

As a proa!’ for meaningful tiling history. the public access ver!,ion uf The model has been paramcterizcd to 
rcprcscnt n “typicnl” insurance company’s jurisdictional ribk ha4 on thc “1991 Property-Casualt) 
Rcgula~~) Survcy” from (I’onninF 8~ C‘ompany. ‘fhis report surveys insurancc company executives fòr their 
asscssmcnt ofcach statc’s rcgulatory rcstrictiveness as related to reduced husiness uritings, ratr 
supprcsGon. and frecdom tu managc personal and commercial lincs business. The paramrterization of the 
public access 111ode1 also constders the typc of liling statutc that cxlsts in an individual statc (use & filc, filc 
R: use. prior nppro\al. statc mandatcd ratcsj. thc typc of insurance commissioner (appointcd or elected), as 
~cll as any stnte specific requirements (Georgia‘s rate hearing requirement for tilings over +9.9°/o). Data 
such as ~hc C‘onning stutly. thc filing stntutc. and the typc of cummissioncr can scrvc as LI baluablc \\ay to 
estrapolalc il compüny‘s cxperience into new states and/or lines. For example. assume a company wrltes in 
State X and is considcring cspanding into State Y. If Statc X has ~1 prior approval filing statutc and nn 
clcctcd commissioncr and Statc Y has a tilc and use statute. an appointed commissioner. and a more 
prcfcrablc ranking in thc Conning study. ‘L looser set of caps and a shorter,juris<liction;ìl lag may hr 
approprintc tor Statc Y. 

Thc kc> to parameterizing the jurisdiction risk componrnt of thc underwriting cycle is thc rcasonableness 
chcck. Regardless of the blend ofcompany data and industry experiencc that is usrd IO parameterize the 
impnct ofjurisdictionnl risk. t\vo qucstions need to be ans\vered in the rensonablcncss asscssment: “Do the 
factors sc’cm rcasc~nable lo practitioners’?” and -‘Do the jurisdictional risk parameters change the 
untlrr\\riting results un vn intuitivc ~vay’?” Thc answcr to thc tirst qucstion depends on thc skill nnd 
Itldgmcnt ofthe practitioncrs. We used a numbcr ofacluarics and undcrwriters \rith filing ~xpcriencc in all 
stntcs nnd a varicty of bnckgrounds (diffcrcnt company sirrs nnd a tòrmer regulator) tu sivc our selections a 

*I Competirmn in the Property and Cûsualty Insurance Industry- An Evalualion of Altcrnatwc Mcthods of Rate Regulation. 
Rureau of Insuranìe, Statc Corporation Comm~ssion, Janunry 1978. 
Iii lI+km. C D.. Pentlkamen. T : and Pesonen. M., Protrrwl Rihk &oy/ür Actrraries (First Edition). 1991. p. 340. Thc 
cuwbi~~&x~ uf Ihe rate rwiw lap and the jurisdictional lag are dcscribcd as follows. “Profitabllity and olher relevanr factors can 
onl) bs nacertamed aticr 3 ccrtam delay and timhcr time 15 rcquirrd 10 implrment correc~ive medwres If tariffbureaus and 
reguk~to~ approv4 is mvolved. the process may take even longrr. Thc total time delay is usually 1.5-2.5 ycars ” 
” Ir shuuld bc pomtcd out that thc selectcd rates are capped first and rhrn subjected to the lag. This approsimates a realistic 
wualion \chers rhe company prepares their tiling proposing a capprd ratr change that is rhen nub.jrcted 10 jur~cd~ctional Ing. 
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peer revicw. To assess the impact ofjurisdictional risk. we expected underwriting results to be impacted in 
twn ways: 1) more disparity between indicated and implemented rate changes and 2) more variance in 
simulated loss ratios. Intuitively. if a company’s ability to respond to rate inadequacies and redundancies is 
capped and lagged. loss ratios above a company’s pennissible Ioss ratio cannot be reduced completely (in 
sevcre circumstances) or immrdiately. Similarly, loss results better than permissible will not worsen to the 
prrmissible leve1 as quickly. due to caps and Iags on rate decreases. Exhibit 10 sho\vs an example of what 
the differcnccs in the implemented rate changes for a sample company might look like \\\ith and without 
jurisdictionat risk. This esample takes a typical selectcd rate Ic\;cl (a blend ofmarket drmand and indicated 
rate need) and subjects it to jurisdictional capping and lagging. As can bc seen. the capping component 
limits any possibility for large rate changcs and the lag component forcrs a portion of thr rate leve1 change 
to not be realized until thc following calendar year. Exhibit 1 I then demonstrates the impact on loss ratios 
for the next accident year. The model’s random number reseed feature allows thc user to run simutations 
with all randomly generated elements identical to a previous set ofsimulations. Ibis allowed us to test the 
impact on Ioss ratios of introducing jurisdictional risk with othcrwise identical parameters and simulatcd 
IYIIUCS. .Q you can ser, there is both a higher \ariance in thc simulatrd loss ratios and the mean loss ratio 
has incrcascd. 

Advantages and disadvantages ot‘thesc methodologies are as tOllo\~: 

AdWll3gKS 
1. ~~dding jurisdlction;ll componcnts atlo~s simulalcd prcmiums to morc closely modrl realith 
7. Allo\\~ rhe tcstiny ofchanges in rnvironment including: 

Rale ti.eezes 
C‘hanges in rcgulatory 5ystcm 

3. Increasrz accuracy of testing state cnlrancc or esit implications 
4. l~akcs ad\antagc ofn company’s o\\n liling rsperiencr to thr rstent that it is credible 

Disad\ itntu~t’s 
1 Tough lo paramctcr¡Lc in a jurisdiction or tine whrre the company has littlc arr no cspcrience 
2. Modcler needs to kno\v historical rrlationship bctwccn company and .jurisdiction 
3. C‘ommi‘;sioncrs und rcgulatory xystcms changc in ~omctimcs uncspcctcd \\ays 

Impact of Rate Adcquacy on Future Rate Levels 

Thcrc are ~1 numher ol‘\~ays a model can handlc changcs in rntc adcquacy”. u!e \rill proposc tivc methods 
that can be uscd to parameterize thc modcl to handle the issue ofratc Icvct adcquacy. The first ene is the 
simple\t approach. It assumcs thc companq’s ratrs are adequate to begin \\ith nnd onI> impactcd b> 
intlation. blrthod 2 assumcs thc company is only concemed about thc competitivencss of its ratcs. 
Dcpcnding W thr markrt position a supply/dcmand curve is used to determine the required rate change 
nccded tu ohtain the desircd c’sposurc gro\\;th. 

Method -3 allo\\s the campan) to look at actual experience when developing thc mtc changc. ‘fhis becomes 
more complrs as managemrnt intervention may rcsult. Thc basis for this approach is to build into thr 
modet techniques similar to the company’s actual ratc rc\ ie\v proccss. Past loss. premium. inllation. and 
invrstmrnt clperience are rcviewed to dctcrminc the rate adequacy. Loss ratios are dcvclopcd for thc 
prcccding time peri& by using the a priori ultimate losses ud.iustcd to reflect inflation as of time period t-l. 
‘Thesr ICKWS are thcn trcndcd to thc midpnint ofprriod t using an a~cragc ofclaims intlation ovcr the past 
thrcc J’cars. Prcmiums are adjusted to bring thcm to current level and to reflcct intlation. The average Ioss 



ratio adiuxtcd to pcrlnd t cost lcvels is compared to thc compan~‘s pcrmissiblc loss ratio, witb an invcstnlent 
incomc ol‘l’scl (similar 10 tbc S:\l(‘ ~‘alcndnr Ycar In\.estnlenl Incoinc Ollset Appronch”) to gcncratc an 
indicatcd ratc levcl ~hm~c”. Ibis rate levcl changc ~~oultl nccd IO he cappcd bascd WI nlanagenlcnt rules. 

Thc nc\t t\\o nxthods are hgbrids ot’prcccding mes. Mcthod 4 15 a \icighting bctwccn methods 1 and 2. 
Mcthod 5 is a cornhination of 7 and .3. Thc combinations are hcavily dependent upon manayement‘s vicws 
ol‘ho\r thc compnn! v,ould handlc rach ol‘thesc situatlons. Thc mising ofthc dil‘fcrcnt methods i>; intcndcd 

to hclp approxlmntc thc rcalit>. that a company ~ill not al\\ays Iùllow thr indicatcd trcnds but \~ill ;o with 
competitite 1i)rccs in s~mc cases. .4t this point :III rtxample ~ill be helpfùl. 

1. 
1. 

3 
1. 
5. 
6. 

7. 

s I 

(‘Ialni< inllation ((‘1) = +W’W 
I‘rc’ndcd and adlustcd Ioss ratio (.Al.l<j = 0.75 

Pcrniissiblc 1~55 ratio (1’l.R) = 0.75 
In\cstmcnt inconic ofl~sel tlOj 2 0.05 
Gru\\tll oh.icctibc (( i) = 10% cspoburch 
Simplilicd suppl~.‘demand cur1.c 01‘ I<C Ci\{-!. Whcrc KC is indicatcd ratc cbnngc and G is growth 
clhlccti\,c. 
StAft hlnrkct \\ith x -1).05 and > = -0 05 

-\s5unics W5U wciglits are giken in xvcightlng togelher nirtbods 

:\Cl\‘llllilLx~ 

I :\llo\rs pricing tn hr tl~nnmic 
2. IiAects inllntionar~ prcssures also pur 011 Iosxs 
3. Rlcthod I is simple IL) in~plrnienl and undrrstand 

J. Llethod 2 rccognizrs impact olthc mnrkct conditions 
5. blethod .3 is consistent \vith companv’s currcnt actuarial proccsh 
6. ‘ClcthoJ~ 4 & 5 providc a way to halancc thcsc impacrs on :I morc rcnlistlc lia- 

I)isatl\allta~es 
1. Kcquircs managcment intcr\ention to hc huilt in. which niay not alwaís hc prcdictable and 

\vhich is not consistcnt \\itbin or bctwccn companics 
2. Alcthod 1 IS an 01 cr siniplitication antl rnaí not he realistic 



3. The supplyidemand curves in Method 2 vary between companies. lines of business. and states. 
4. Method 3 requires the user to select an actuarial methodology for adjusting rates. including trend 

selection. credibility issues and catastrophe loads 

Once the method of rate change is chosen. it should be tested for reasonableness. This test of 
rcasonableness should look at the following items over a number ofsimulations: 

a. Inllation 
b. Trcndcd and developed loss ratio 
c. Pcrmissible loss ratio 
d. In\ehtment income offset 
e. Ratc change allowed bq competition (.This inhcrently mcans the supply demand curves have 

becn checked tòr reasonableness) 
f. Actual modelcd change 

Ifitrm fgoes qainst manayement intuition given a through c. the wrightings should be modificd. 

Impact of Esposure Trend on Premium Level 

One ofthe I\mdamcntal pt-operties ofthis model is that prcmiums are simulated based on projected 
esposures and al’erage rales. This premise creates a need tòr care to be eserciscd when estimating projectec 
esposurc gro\\th so that real esposure grov.Th and inflationary pressure are both reflected in the esposure 
growth estimate. Scveral commonly used exposure bases are inflation sensitive. Thrse include property 
value (used in homeo\\ners), sales (used in general liability). and payroll (used in workers compensation). 
Wc haw uscd xvngc inflation for this norkers compcnsation applicntion: hoxvevcr, the approaches presented 
could casily bc applied to othcr inllation sensiti\,e exposurc bases. 

For Lvorkers wmpcnsntion. Lvagr: intlation affects premiums through the payroll exposurc base. Wage 
inflation is projectcd through the random process describcd earlier and the effect on payroll is calculated. 
Normally, this is thouyht to be a fairly instantaneous relationship. Careful consideration should be given to 
thr impact of unionization involx~ing long-tcrm wage agrccments and their potential to delay the impact on 
payroll inllation. For a rrcent customization project. it appearcd from our analysis of thr company’s owm 
data that such a Ing i\as nut material. Therefore. \ve chase II»[ to huild in a wage intlation lag. 

Palrol data U:I> projwtcd using auditrd payroll estimatcs in arder to avoid the concern ofestimating 
subsequent premiums due to audits. 

LOSS hlOl)EL PARAhlETERIZATION 

Impact of Wage and Medical Inflation 

Workers compensation bcnefits include indemnity and medlcal pal’ments. Loss adjustment expenses (LAE: 
will also be modeled as a percentage of the sum of the two henefir components. Indemnity losses are 
typically a direct function of injured worker wagcs. Therefore. wage inflation is a natural and direct driver 
of indemnity inflation through its influente on the average replaced wages under the workers compensation 
statutc. Howcvcr, in addition to the amount of the paymcnt, the average time duration of disability 
payments should also bc considered in the modeling process. Thus, a duration trend element was also 
necessaq to projcct indemnity inflation. 
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To develop an indemnity duration trend parameter, in a rcccnt customization project. wc analyzed a 
company’s actual indemnity loss experience relative to actual wage inflation. .4 fairly constant additive 
incrcmcnt of 2.0% ovcr wage inflation appcared evident through most statistical indications. ‘l‘herefore. the 
formula for indemnity intlation was set at wayc intlation t 2.0?/0. 

Having previously modeled medical intlation, w uscd a percentage mix of benetits to develop a total loss 
intlation. 1 Iistorical data for the subject company and others in its market indicatc a fairly stcady 
ohservntion of two-thirds indemnity to ene-third medical. By calculating annual loss costs through the 
pmjection period \vc could rcbalance the~ wcights. Through this apportionment of benefits. a total Ioss 
trend can be modelcd which offers an analyticA basis of inflation through its cclmponents. 

Unemployment’s Effect on Frequency 

As discussed enrlier. changes in unemploymcnt ratcs are thoupht to havc an cffcct un claim frequcncics. 
For the sub.ject ctunpany in a recent customization and other compnnics \vriting III lts jurisdiction. we havc 
analyzed the historical unemployment time series WC uscd abovc in comparison to thc changc in rcported 
claims per unit payroll for thesc companics. WC ran a linear regression on thcsc licqucncy mcit\ures lersus 
unemployment rates nnd found thr relationship to be nenrly direct. That is. for each point ( I .O%) change in 
the unemployment mte, the claim frequency chan& approsimately ene point as \vell. As a result. we 
utilizrd a formula that increosed the lirqurncy per $100 payroll. onc point for cach point thc modclcd 
nnnu~l u~~mploymcnt rate changed. 

OTHER PARAMETERKATIOK ISSCES 

Collütrralized Mortgage Obligations 

The model has the ability to m~&l diffcrcnt typcs of bonds lSr)nd~ are scgrcgatcd bascd upon thcir cIass 
and maturity. The maturity groupings are 1) I.ess than I Ycar. 2) Over 1 Ycar throuch 5 Ycars. 3) Ovcr 5 
Years through 10 Ycars. 4) Over I 0 Years through 70 Years. and 5) Ovcr 20 Years. ‘The model then uses 
thc samc undcrlying methodology to dcvclop the appropriutc ca~hllo\+s. ‘1 bis methodnlogy is as follovvs. 

1. Start with face values and coupon ratcs 
1. Model coupon payments by multiplying the tàce value by thc coupon ratcs 
3. Determine cnd of yrar statutory book values using straight linc amortiration 
3. Dctermine end of ycar market value according to the follouiny formula: 

MV = IV x S C’F, i (I-i i)’ vvhere (‘1: is thc Cash flo\v rntioed to the tàce vduc 

5. :Mature bonds hctwecn maturity huckets assuming uniform distributivn. Thus 10% of the market values 
in thc maturity grouping “O\.er 5 years through 10 years” are assumed to migrate into maturity grouping 

6. 
“Over 1 Ycar through 5 Years” 
Coupon rates are adjustcd for cach maturity group to rcflcct bonds maturing in and out and thc purchase 
of ncw bonds 

This model can be re-pammeterized fairly easily to model collateralized mortgage obligations (CMO’s) on a 
simplified basis. The inclusion of CMO’s involves two additional steps. The first step is the modeling of 
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thc cspected percentagc ofmortgage prepapmcnts. Thc prcpayment percentage is based upon thc Public 
Securities :\ssociation (PS,\) modcl. which assumcs that thr proportion of mortgages prepaid increases 
linearly bv O.Y”o annually ttir the tirst thirty months. then levels off at 6?/0 per year thereafter. These 
assumptions are then indcscd to represent greater or lesser prepayment activity due to change i11 interest 
rate‘;. For esanlplc. if thc interest ratc werc to increase b> 1 OO basis points we would expect a decrease in 
rhe prepa) mrnt activity. ‘l‘hus thc PS,\ model \\ould bc adjustcd do\\n to reflect fewer mortgagc 
prcpaymcnts and accordingly fcwrr prcpayments of CMO’s. Thc CM0 model can be set up to handle a 
number ol‘intcrcst ratc changc rangos. Currently it is set up according to thc following: 

Intcrrst Rate ?/o / 
Changc From of : 
Starling Point PS/\ I 

+l .Y% 5O”ó 
+ 1.5”/0 10 +o.joió 75% 
45% t0 -0.5% 100% 
-0.5Oá 10 --l.j?ó IY?j% 

-I.j?ó 1 joo, 

C‘hcckb liar r<ast~n,lbl~nc5s iirc hcsr perlVrmcd u<ing historicul rcsull. Past prepayment Ievcls can be 
c~~nipnrcd lo intcrcst ratc Icvcl chnngrs in dstsrminjn, 11 thc lilctor adjuatmrnt to the PSA study. 

;\d\ anrays 
1 Siniplc 10 undcrstand 
I :\llo\\s thc usar to tcst thc impnct ~~I‘<‘MO’~ on the compnn)‘s rcturns and cashtlorvs 
3 h.lodcls the correlation hct\vccn chanyc of intercst ratcs and prspayment of CMO’s in nn 

untlcrstandablc nianncr 

Ilndrnr ritinn, E\-pensï Modeling 

In IIFA anti gencr,ll actuarIal lilrraturc. underwriting cspcnscs havc historically talien a back seat lo 
rc\c‘Irch on Iosscs (in tcrmx ofthcir impact OII rntes and resemes) and asscts. ‘fhc rcason for this lower 
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priority in the development of DFA research is that underwriting expenses have less variability and 
therefore have u smaller impact on the mean and varinbility of future company results. However, as more 
companies focus on operational efticiency. the need for morc sophisticated cxpcnsc modeling has grown. 
We will examine two added levels of complexity that some insurers may wish to consider adding to n 
general DFA modrl if their company’s situation warrants a morc dctailcd parameterization: fixed versus 
vnriable expenses and step-wise incrementa1 fixed expenses. 

For the purpose of this discussion we will dctinc othcr undcrwTiting expenses (OUE) as the sum of the other 
acquisition expense and general expense items. Thc easiest approach that can bc takcn for parameterizing 
and simulating other underwriting expense ratios is to assumc a constant percentage of direct written 
premium will be used for underwriting expenses regardless of increases or decreases in premium Icvel, rate 
adcquacy. or any other operational change. This approach works esceptionally well for commissions and 
tases that are almost completcly variable with written premium. For companies with stable expense ratios, 
this tixed percentagr approach also provides a rensonnble approximation of reality for other underwriting 
expenses that can be programmed and modelrd casily. In fact. the public access version of’l‘he model uses 
this approach for simplicity and the broadest possible applicability. However, companies can he faced with 
many situations whcrc this approach is not reasonable. For cxamplc, a start-up organization whosc 
premiums are yrowing rapidly may see substantial decreases in their expense ratios as fixed costs (Office 
spacr. computer systcms. etc.) are sprcad ovcr a largcr prcmium basc. Companics going through premium 
rcductions, do\rn-Gngs. changes in distrihution channels. or acquisitions nfothcr companics or additional 
blocks ot‘business may also be in situations where the underwriting cxpcnse ratio is a moving target rather 
than a flxcd one. 

I‘hc frst paramctcrization alternati\.e 13 to rrcogni/c somc othcr underwriting expenses as tised. :2ny other 
undcrwriting cxpcnsc thnt rcmains complctrly unchangcd regardlrhs ol‘premium lcvcl cm bc vicrred as 
tixcd. Typical lised espcnbcs are such itcms as computcrs (cspccially large mainframe computcrs), rcnt and 
other overhcad itrms. A common assumption nbout fiscd cxpcnscs is that about halfofall currcnt OUE is 
tiscd. ‘fhis approach is intuitively appealing and is commonly used in the devclopmcnt ofexpcnsc 
constants. For a company that fc& that their expenses are matcrinlly differcnt from this general 
assumption. an analksis ol‘the “Acquisition. Field Supcn isiun nnd Collection Espenscs” column of Part 1 of 
thc Insurancc Lxpcnsc Eshihit may hc appropriate. We did ~ULII an analysis (scc Exhibir 13) for a rcccnt 
clirnt and fòund thc rcsults not suhstantially diffcrcnt frorn Ihr 50150 split. 

Anothcr Icvcl ofsophistication that can hc addcd to projecting other underwriting cspcnses is the addition of 
incrcmcntal fixcd cxpcnses at specilic levels ot‘premium growth and needs a laryer computer nr morc spacc. 
This modi tication rcllects the renlisric situation of additional fiscd cspcnses bcing incun-cd as n company 
cxpcricnccs sigiticant growth. Situations that might gibe rise to this situation would include computer 
upgradcs and rcnting additional Office spacc. It should he noted that scvcrai of thcsc itcms impact assets as 
well as liabilities and the DFA model needs to hc customizcd on thc assct sidc to reflect thcsc additional 
non-inlcsted assrts. One simple approach to approximnting this step-wise tised expense bchavior is to 
selcct a prcmium growth amount at which a fixcd cspensc amount (cither a dollar nmount ofincurrect lixed 
espcnse or a pcrcentagr increase of the other underwriting espensc ratio) is incurrcd. Note that when 
prcmium is dcclining this modeling approach has the effect of making the expense ratio increase until a 
lixcd crpcnsc itcm can hc eliminated. This parameterization cau~s the expense ratio to dccrcasc Icss 
rapidly than a simple fised expense approach and may creatc a more realistic projection of expense levels in 
modcls predicting suhstantial growth or decline. 

Anothrr expense modeling altemative is reflecting expenses that vas by unit cost. ltems in this categnrv 
would include loss control surveys, policy forms and jockets. identification cid isbuance and loss reporting 
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bits. These items behave like variable expenses but are scnsitive to rate adequacy per esposure and changes 
in average policy size. 

A simple reasonableness check for the parameterization ofthe other undenvriting expense genrrator is a 
graph comparing the other underwriting expense ratio (to direct written premium) to the change in direct 
xvritten premium. As ynu can see in Exhibit I-l. an all-variable expense model crentes a horizontal line. A 
partially tiscd expense model implies a line v.ith somc rccognition ofcconomies ofscale. A partial tiscd 
expense model with n recognition ofadditional fised expenses aher wfficient premium grov.Th. decrcases in 
a somrwhat jagged fashion and at a slower ratr than the partial !ixed expense without the step-avise 
adjustment. 

Ad\nntages and disadvantagcs of thcsc mcthodologies are as f~~llows: 

Advantníyzs 
1. Componies f~xused on operational cfficicncq as û stylc will Lvant thc split 
2. .Allows companies to incorporate staffing models into DFA analysis 
3. Allo~~s much bcttcr forecnsts of UIU results undrr gro\\th scenarios 
4. ;\llo~s more nccuratc mcasurcmcnt ofthe expense componcnt ofthc nc~v busincss pcnalty” 

Disadbanta w 
1. Future expense Icvcls nnd mana~~ment dccisions difticult to paramctcrize 
3. C‘ould be ~II O~er-C);lrililieteri/ati(~li ofthc modcl fur thc sul$rct c~xnpany that could distract tiom 

more sigilicnnt risk5 

I’olicyholder Dividcnds 



book of business that are offered each kind of dividend plan in a given phase of the market, and 2) the 
expected payout for each plan given a known loss result. 

Eshibit 15 provides an example of how this model could be parameterized in the case of a company with 2 
variable dividend plans. The modeler could develop an expected distribution of written premium in each 
dividend plan at each point in the cycle based on actual company experience and discussions with company 
personnel conceming their expected behavior. Information estimating dividend payouts at different loss 
ratios should be available for each plan or can be fairly easily approximated. Once this parameterization is 
accomplished. future dividend payouts are computed as the weighted average of the expected payouts for 
the two prior accident years as is shown in Exhibit 15. Nct loss ratios can be used to approximate loss 
capping that occurs in somc dividcnd plans, if rctcntion levcls are similar. A straightforward reasonableness 
chcck for this customization is a graph comparing loss ratios (net or direct as selected above) from a two 
year period versus the policyholder dividend ratio (to direct eamed premium) paid in the first subsequent 
year. 

This tcchnique of modeling items as a percentaye of premium based on loss results and market position has 
two other significant uses: 1) contingent commissions. and 2) residual market burdens. Contingent 
commissions are in many respects simply dividends paid to the agent instead of the policyholder. Multiple 
agency incentive plans with different payouts which can be extended Lo different numbers of agents 
depending on markct conditions can be parameterized using an approach almost identical to the one shown 
in Exhibit 15. Residual market burdens can be viewed as a cost of doing busincss (literally a percentage of 
eamed premium) in certain lincs. most notably workers compensation, automobile and property lincs in 
certain s~atcs. This cost of doing business varies by market position and jurisdiction. An approach that 
incorporatcs somc clements of a jurisdictional risk assesstnent and is designed similarly to the dividend 
approach providcs a reasonable approximation to filture residual tnarket loads. NCCI and AIPSO both 
provide data lo member companies by line and state that assists greatly in parameterizing this customizaGon. 
.4n exatnplc ofa straightforward parameterization of residual markct burdcns is shown as Exhibit 16. 

Advantages and disadvantages of these methodologies are as follows: 

Advantages 
1. Intuitively more rcasonable 
2. Easy lo program 
3. Rccognizes the impact dividends, contingcnt commissions, and residual market burdens can have 

on operating results 
4. Recognizes the loss and/or market sensitivity of these items 

Disadvantages 
1. Difficult to validate some parametcrs 
2. May overcompensate 
3. Increases impact underwriting cycle position has on underwriting results 

AREAS OF CONTINUED RESEARCH 

I‘here are a number of areas of research in the area of model parameteriration that the DynaMo research 
team is continuing to develop. Some of these include the following: 

Enterprise-Wide Modeling - How are foundational risk factors that are common to many industries but 
with sometimes different impacts. like catastrophes. inflation. and interest rates, used to build an enterprise- 
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wide DFA model for an organization that includes propertyicasualty insurance companies and other entities 
like banks and life insurance companies? What kinds ofmetrics are needed? How are the unique risk 
factors for [hese other industries paramcterized and modeled? 

Managed Care Impacts - How are the impacts of managed care penetration and network strength 
incorporated into estimated frequency and severity for a workers compensation writer? How will managed 
care impact loss payment pattems’? How should network access and network tnanagement fees, especially 
contingent fee structures. be parameterized and modeled? 

Securitkation - How are the bond modeling and catastrophe modcling capabilities of a DFA model best 
blended to estimate the price of catastrophe bonds’? How can a DFA model be used to test the loss payout 
risk in an apparcnt financia1 reinsurance agreement? 

Ratemaking - What is the bcst approach to using a DFA model to simulate a range of possible indicated 
ratc necds? Can this approach bring somrthing akin to risk margins into ratemaking as an altemative 
method for computing a profit provision? 

Demutualization, Mergers, and Acquisitions How can a DFA model be customized to assist an 
insurance company deciding whcther to demutualize? How can a cotnpany combine their own data with 
one or more merger or acquisition candidates in a DFA model to assess and potentially rank possible 
candida~es? How can this information be uscd to estimatc dilution value? 
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Exhibit 1 - Operational Schematic 

DynaMo Overview 

Exhibit 2 

Cox Ingersoll Ross 

Interest Ratc Cenerator Formula 

General Formula: r, = a x ( b - r,.,) + s, x z, 

Selected Formula: r, = 0.25 x ( 0.06 - Ti.,) + 1.40 x 2, 

where r, = 90 day rate for year i 

û = rcvcrmn frequcncy parameter 

b - long-term mean for 90 day raes 

51 = volatility parameter 

z, = standard nomnl vanate 



Exhibit 3 

90 Day T-Bilis 
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Exhibit 5 

CPI = m (intereso + b + s2 x z2 

Date Interest CPI 

1984 9.36 3.58 

1985 8.34 4.04 
1986 7.33 3.79 
1987 5.68 1.19 
1988 5.96 4.42 
1989 8.35 4.41 
1990 7.88 4.64 

1991 6.95 6.25 
1992 4.18 2.98 

1993 3.29 2.96 
1994 3.13 2.81 
1995 5.76 2 60 

1996 5 29 2 60 
1997 5.04 3 31 
1998 5 30 1.70 
1999 6 66 3 56 
2000 4 50 2 88 
2001 4.85 3 48 
2002 740 3 87 
2003 7 75 3 33 

SUMMARY OUTPUT 

Regressm Stabsbcs 

Multiple R 0.494962134 
R Square 0.244987514 
Adjusted R Square 0.186909631 
Standard Error 1.133478755 
Observations 15 

Intercept 
X Variable 1 

Coeffcients Standard Error 
1.386254038 1031405168 
0331762727 0.161532906 

Exhibit 6 

Inflatioo VS. 90 Day T-Bilis 
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Exhibit 7 

Medical Inflation VS. CFI 
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Exhibit 8 

CPI = m (interest) + b + s2 x 22 

Date TB 3M UE+2.5 

1983 8 12 

1984 9 36 
1985 8 34 
1986 7.33 
1987 566 
1988 5.96 
1989 6.35 
1990 7.88 
1991 695 
1992 4 18 
1993 329 
1994 3.13 
1995 5 76 
1996 5 29 
1997 5 04 

14 00 
ll 10 
9 70 
665 
a 20 
7.50 
7 50 
8.05 
870 
8 45 
7 00 
6 OO 
5 20 

1998 5 30 4.80 
1999 2.63 6.08 
2000 3.31 5.99 
2001 434 592 
2002 301 5 18 
2003 2.75 591 

Eshibit 9 

1800 

16 10 
1600 \ 

SUMMARY OUTPUT 

Regmsion Sfatistics 
Multiple R 0385638451 
R Square 0.148717015 
Adjusted R Square 0.077776766 
Standard Error 2.270314616 
Obsewatlons 14 

Coefficients Standard Error 
Intercept 5.062361825 2252755614 
X Variable 1 0 533179613 0.368247289 

Unemploymeot VS. 90 Day T-Bilis 
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Exhibit 10 - Impact of Jurisdictional Risk on Selected Rate Leve1 

------____ 

/ 
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Exhibit ll - Impact of Jurisdictional Risk on Direct Loss Rcsults 
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Exhibit 13 - Selected Rate Leve1 Altematives 

Assumptions: 
Loss Inflation ~ 4.0% 
Change required for desired premium grotih at existing point in cycle. - 5.0% 
Method 4 weight assigned to inflation - 50% 
Method 4 weight assigned to indicated rate leve1 - 75% 
No jurisdictional effects 
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Exhibit 13 - Insurance Expense Exhibit Analysis of Fixed versus Variable Expenses 

Category 
Allowances to Managers 
Advertising 
Boards B Bureaus 
Surveys 
Audits 
Salaries 
Payroll Taxes 
Employee Relations 
Insurance 
Directors’ Fees 
Travel 
Rent 
Equipment 
Printing 
Postage 8 Telephone 
Legal & Auditing 
TOTAL 

Expense Percent 
Dollars Fixed 

350 50% 
750 80% 

0% 
0% 
0% 

2,675 40% 
200 40% 
500 50% 

0% 
100% 

125 75% 
175 100% 
425 100% 
125 0% 
200 0% 
700 100% 

6,225 57% 
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Exhibit 14 - Graphical Representation of Various Other Undewriting Expense Models 

Assumes a current other underwriting expense ratio (to Direct Written Premium) of 18% and the 
ability/need to incrementally reduce/increase tixed expenses by 2% of DWP for every 15% 
decreaselincrease in DWP. 
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Expected Drvrdend Drstrtbutlon 

% of DWP by Divrdend Plan 1 
Phase No Plan Plan 1 Plan 2 

Mature Hard 40% 50% 10% 
tmmature Soft 
Mature Soft 
Immature Hard 

25% 40% 35% 
10% 3 5 Ya 55% 
25% 40% 35% 

lrvidend Payout Estrmate 

oss Ratro Plan 1 

20% 24% 

Plan 2 

37% 

22% 
24% 
26% 
28% 
30% 
32% 
34% 
36% 
38% 
40% 
42% 
44% 
46% 
46% 
50% 
52% 
54% 
56% 
58% 
60% 
62% 
64% 
66% 
68% 
70% 

23% 
22% 
20% 
19% 
18% 
17% 
16% 
14% 
13% 
12% 
1 1% 
10% 
as 
7% 
6% 
5% 
4% 
2% 
1% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 

35% 
34% 
32% 
30% 
29% 
27% 
26% 
24% 
22% 
21% 
19% 
18% 
16% 
14% 
13% 
11% 
10% 
8% 
6% 
5% 
3% 
2% 
0% 
0% 
0% 

Dividend Computation 

Assume 
Mature Soft 2 years ago, wrth 56% toss ratro. $24 M DWP 
Immature Hard last year. wrth 54% loss ratro, $30 M DWP 

Expected Dlvldend = [Year 1 DWP * (% DWP in each plan * payout) + 
Year 2 DWP * (% DWP rn each plan ’ payout)] i (Total DWP) 

Expected Dtvrdend = 124’ (0 35’0 02 + 0 55’0 06) + 30 * (0 40’0 04 + 0 35’0 lo)] / (24 + 30) 
=5 1% 
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Exhibit 16 Sample Residual Market Burden Paramrterimtion 

* Mvlodulc I, programmcd to calculate thr dlffcrrtlce between thr last obscrvcd mnture markct burden 
.md rhc wxt lopical m<,ture mdrkct burden and For cumple. âsst~tne ü Yd )ear maure hard market 
\\<I\ smluldtcd to change to nnmaturc soft The differsnce beween 111r Yd ycar mature hard residual 

~narkcl hurde~~ (7 Osó) and the first ycar maturc soft burden (1 0%) which equals 6.0% (7.0% I .O%) 

would hs dlvldcd hy .T to rcflccl a zlcction that gencrally it takes 3 ycan for a residual market burden 
tu chan~c from maturc hard to mût”re soft. ‘1 hta 7 0 pomt rcducrlon (0 0613) would be subrracted 
fronl rhc Prmr )enr burden of 7 00. 10 compute a hurden of 5 O”.. It thc mnrket stayed ,n the 
mlmdturc wft \tate for a sccund yur, the burdcn would br 3 O?õ (5 00. - 7 OOÓ) Thr immature 

burdrnh xc’ capped ar the appropriate iirsr )ear mature markct hurdens. 
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